[Access to tuberculosis care among community patients with chronic cough in Yangzhong County, Jiangsu Province].
To describe the access to tuberculosis care among patients with long-term chronic cough (potential TB cases), and to study the impact of socio-economic and demographic factors on the access. Randomized cluster sampling was used to select 20 villages as the study sites from 94 villages in a county where modern TB control program with DOTS has not been established--Yangzhong in Jiangsu Province, China. 171 patients with chronic cough, identified from all residents (n=33549) aged >14 years were interviewed using a structured questionnaire. Fluoroscopy and sputum smear were used for diagnosis. The median delay of patients (n=56) who did not seek any health care (quartile: 51 days-93 days) was 67 days, longer than the delay to first health care provider (10 days, quartile: 4 days-31 days) and patient's delay (15 days, quartile: 5-31 days) of those who had sought health care (P = 0.000). Uninsured patients were 42.2% less likely to access health facility and general hospitals than insured patients; meanwhile, they had a longer delay to first health care provider and general hospital. Men were less likely to seek health care service in primary health care provider. Farmers had a longer delay to first health care provider, so did the patients whose houses were far from health facilities. Potential TB patients with long-term cough in the non-program area of China have poor access to tuberculosis care,which could affect the detection of TB patients in population. Medical insurance is one of the most important factors to influence patients' access to TB care.